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will sell tickets' to

influ-

enceern Railway with the Democrats in the
Richmond, Va., and return at Doctors Is necessary in every house as all enterprise and

business is regulated by system aud time - - -rates named below: - v

Shelby, $6.95; Gastonia, 6.55;
GOLD "KNOB. Charlotte 5.00: Concord, 5.50;

TIME SAVED IS HONEY SAVEDSalisbury rj5-05"- ; Statesville. S 55:1 Mav6th.

selection of their leader; -- nor
would the fact that he was anx-

ious tl-a- t they ehould choose Mr.

Overman for that place influence
the latter at all in his fature con-

duct were he so honored. The

iir: a:uia u,th4 hoon. Hickory, 6.15; Greensboro, 4.05;
Bi u..KuWU " WinHt.on,Salem 4.60; Dtirham.

- FAITH.

J. D. A. Fisher, Esq., went over

to Granite Quarry April 28th to

marry a couple! Mr, Alexander

P. Floydwas married to Mrs.

Eight-Da- yCall and see the splendid line of
tiful weather we are now enjoying. Rftieiffh. 8.40: Oxford. 2.50.

Ifvyou are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, , exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known

v - C3 r 7 Clocks from $2.50 to $10.00 -
nn,n iu Anmmcr nn nieel v. .wheat Approximately low rates from

iB heading aud blaokbetries are S?!. ftl President recognizes in Mr. Over- -

TWft A TnlhATt'ftt the home of
man a weii-equipp- ea aenaior, a SALISBURY JEWELRY CO.,

E. J. UEBEN, Rlgp. - - - - 104 H. Main St.
blowing luck to the tiller of the final limit jnn uthj iqo7. The
soil. original purchaser may secure an hieh-toue- d man. and a broadthe bride. We wish them a long,

happy life.

all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

Unless there Is dally action of the bowels,
nwiiiita nra absorbed. CHiisint! heaa- -

W. M. Stoner, of thi, placV Ug"" Amiui member ot th
M. G. M. Fisher, J. Lawson will be the champion watermelon Special Agent at Richmond, Va., opposition one who will be ready

raiser of Rowan. Mr. Stoner will 0n or before June lith, and pay- - to assiet the administration in
ache, biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia, and thus
nreveuting the Sarsaparilla from doing its best
work. Ayer's Fills are lWer pills. Act gently,
all vegetable. v 'Kluttz, Orlin C;use and Augustus

.1 plant about 500 Jiills. ing fee of 50 cents. ; any measures instituted which- . .i .it
Made by J. C. Aye Co., Iowell, mass.iSiflord, was selected win me

Alio manunoturera oiof tick
The Jr.' O. U. A. M., Hall, mUZtLS South be fot thoodot ristance of the County Surveyor 7 HAIR VIQDR. Vat large and will not oppose any

to tun off and divide the lands of Rockwell, has been completed and ana West of Danville will be hon AGUE CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.yersNrTfnllr ana everv nroDosed action oi tne

Vile Klended a Broken Heart the
Other Day-i- t

belonged to a lady, atfd it was an attractive brooch, in- -

.1 Ti z. :i .tv, tinnn Knt. a mishan rendered it

We have no aeorets ! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

JLafayette Josey oetween nw cuh me aruuui uuiwb mou iaot xuwd- -i uiou xw luvuvu i

dren There is about four : hun- - day night fox the first time in it. Va., at the option of passengers, administration, however menta
.iidred acres more or less, and con- - This is quitea nice hall, some- - y,nJmBf. h validated at lican origin.

tains some valuable timber and thing that we can be proud of . It Norolk by Special Validating nftfifl. 1 Ti WHS tJMBliY U1 LJJ ipxu.Wi wu jr
TIT 1 1. j 1 " -

of the Juniors we uo no-supp- mere w ujr.Wait, interest A em nr. T.. A Shinman. Noia.-r- , . r r - r j r a i. u4granite lands,.

At Lafayette Josey's sale Sat frth Wtflrmento onr tmbl c Granbv Street, and must be used ukbhuuuu ui auy obuh m

ahnol ftnd for the Detection , ot leaving Norfolk on or before June first term being chosen leader and,
1441.1. i rrrr l l nf ., ... , . . iurday was a large crowd and t. a xit nun, iwi, uuxbbh wAtwuoiuii ui i hreior6. it is almost out) oi tne

I t 1 - . JI,1JI ... - . . ... ... Iour country.

Flavoring
Extracts

Hade Just for You.

o I 1 n--. , 4-- , a Haoivnn in iirhinh rtdaQ tin IT - t , 1 i 1things Bold weir. Turkeys, "sight r , j. j i j uu .. - auestion-t-o exnect tnm nonor lo.ue.... i nr i , mHi'.H 1 1 ii. uisuh n L'Jki auu buiu .i l 1 J u nr.i-- M v I

unseen," setting out intnewooas, : . - b "-- -"r conferred on Mr. Overman, but
HI1I1IHHH till bliHiU IHKUUi A X JX II, M 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 H. 1 1 H IHI'.IML ninilU. I

brought $2.00 and $2.10 each. j wwir or, i foanf so .Anf.a rmid J we wish it could be done. Wll- -

useless. 50 cents put it into service again.
'

And that's the way it goes.
Every day our repair department restores to usefulness rings,

and pins aud watches and clocks and thiDgs.
Our work cost a few cents, maybe, while the renewed article-agai-

takes its place as a thing of beauty.
Isn't there something belonging to you that requires our

services? .
Remember the line of goods that we carry in stock, lney

are the most artistic, up-to-da- te and the most dependable.
If you haven't done so, give us an ALL ROUND trial.

GORKI AIT & GREEN,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN,

Salishupv. Snencer, Klarion, N- - C- -

r,io - t.hp OrHr. and br6uffht nrfc. Southern Railway will operate mington Messengerouubw, wBigmuR
pounds, brought $10.50 to $12,10 . ' - their "Annual Confederate Veter

I ovprv Tnirr nf t.hft mftftninff OI Vir-- I . ...
. a V .wvva h w w n L A V n I MA m'h Hk w --l

each. An old time tnree corner--1 11B "n Onr reduced snbscrintion nrice
LU1U. UlUrJlbV aiiU A ttUiluviDiu. Ilooo How nAonhna ai-.f- l Kri tTIAn

ed oupboard brought $10.50. Corn
t tu K io .. cart to be handled through to aets only 24 days longer.

brought 90 cts per bushel. u. x. x xD p;fthm0nd withont change
nected with the boutnern Mining Thig special will leave Char- -Mrs. John H.Wilkerson is con- -

Co., of Gold Hill, is moving some lotte at 7:00 A. M., Wednesday, WIIIDROMMRS. SARAH J.fined to her bed for several days.
of his machinery from this place KMay 29th, and is scheduled toar mT a

It's a young housekeeper at f cin.A TTiir-- T.ftfor fh Ht.amn rive at iticnmona aooui o:w r
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Lyerly's, Sat mill here will be torii down wd !.. & i1'mil, CbOinuB, IUGU 1 1 iT7nvcj aiiuurday, April 29th, 1907. moved to that place, apt. rroc- - une general public may use this

Tfc'a a vonntr ladv at Mr, and tor will move to this place from train. Excellent service on reini- -

It stands to reason that in
making flavoring extracts for
our own trade, and requiring
only a moderate profit, we
can. supply better extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits.

There is a distinct saving
here that eoes into the qual-
ity of bur extracts. Try
them for cooking and see how
much fresher, stronger and
more appetizing our extracts
are.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.

Mrs. Charles Stirewalts', May 7th, his home in Salisbury at an early lar trains to and from Richmond MATTING!- and jnotioik.1907. , Rare opportunity to visit Rich- -

Clitus Stirewalt has returned There is some talk of a saw mill mond, and the Jamestown Expo
in our town in a short while.. It sitior, at small cost. Ask ydurhome frome the sanitorium and
i.-tnh- honed the talk will be Agent for rates from your station

andwill soon be well again.
Venus For further information,

turned into action.

' I am now ready with a

BIG LINE OF SPRING GOODS
to supply your every want.

Pullman reservations write,
R. L. VERNON, T. P. AHarvey A, Trexler, who has

5-- 8 4t, Charlotte, N. CROWAN' ACADEMY. been connected with C. M. Miller, Mrs. Sarah J. Windrom of Chicago,
cousin ot Zachary Taylor, twelfth
president of the United States, and
grandniece of Alexander Hamilton,

I have a full line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,

Bed Room Suits Parlor, Dining Room
- hdfKitchB Frnishingsv .

Former Dean Huffcut Suicides,
C. E., spent Saturday and Sunday
at home. Harvey tells us he will
soon return to farm work.

There is to be another base ball

who signed the Declaration of Inde For Sopendence, says:New York, May 4. JSrnest
Huffcut, former dean of Cornell

As the items have been absent
for a few weeks from the R. A

and B. C., I will drop in a few
lines.

Most of the farmers are through
planting their crop. -

MODERN DENTISTRY
"Vinol is a Godsend to old peoplo.

I am 76 years old, but have a hearty
appetite, sleep soundly, and feel acThey University law school, one of theteam to organize here soon. MattffiRSl26rators aMcreeisoorhaven't as yet received their name, leading authorities on constitu- - tive' and well today, thanks to Vinol

at prices in reach of,, all call on - Very Trnljr Yours, ; .trWhen I was young cod liver oil wasbut we presume it will be the non tional law in the. United States
X. L. They will no doubt be in and personal counsel of GovernorIk Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Holshou- - dispensed inr a greasy, ; unpalatable

form, and it fairly gagged me to get
it down. Vinol is entirely different, Philadelphia DentalAssociationser were the welcome visitors; to
very palatable and nourishing to imMrs. Holshouser's parents last the league for the season.

The Gold Knob boy's crossed poverished blood. It is the finest
tonic and strength creator I ever used: Saturday night. 'we dd--

Hughes, ended his life today by
shooting. JThe upper deckof the
Hudson river steamer C. W. Morse
was chosen by Mr. Huffcut as the
aoene of r the '.commission of his

Everything
guaranteed toIn my UTe."bats with the Granite Quarry be up-to- -'. j The --I.adie' Aid Sooiety of Vmortsa ' reai-- cod - liver .prepar-- .team last Saturday, . which resul- ---Qraoite Quarry It. JEcJTohJja tioUji fromJ which; the useless oil has extract teeth with as littli pain as.i. Be,uuuui! ena umsvuwme early thjsl jgaA p.acticaoie. urive us a trial.

morning vwhiie hft- steamer wasr-- p- "j Office"l22. Makstreet, :vrr,-- .:river from Al-- I- V!". MI-c- W rcoming down the
UOrerman Bnildipg. '?4J ' 1:

uum auou. JLjm Txiuivuaxry
boys were a little shy and it was
at first thought that our trip to
their town was fruitless, but after
they found enough boys from
Faith and other points they de

liUIam B. SiBoot Bismar&X Sappabany to this city and while the.
steamer was swept by he .heavy FOX, ManKk?rain storm which prevailed for W w W WW W A J

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
. i - . izmcided to fan the G. K. boys out,

Boom No 6, Court Hous4 Annx,
but there was two at the fanning mm1out and Park, the G. K. pitcher
knocked a hole through their bats

.

"! '
SALISBURY. N. fc. )

Practice in State and Federal courts.
Handle collections, loan money and
hand)e promptly all business entrust?
ed to our care.

next Saturday nighty Mavj 11th.
Everybody is cordially invited to
come.

Consul Lee, you said in your
last week items that you all were
planting cotton. Well we are not
doing that up here. We are
planting the seeds, are we not
Patsey?
Mr. and Mrs. CalvirTMiller visit-

ed their daughter, Mrs. Walter
Elam, Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Johnson
and Master Roy, . were visitors at
Mr. Walter Elam's Sunday last.

Misses Jane and Sophia Cauble
visited Mrs. Chas, Safrit yester- -'

day. Ruth.

and we carried home the above
score. Of course we were driving
4 horses, and in spite of all the.

Latest Styles and Lowest

Prices. Largest stock to

select from in Salisbury.
Over one thousand Mew

HATS just received. - -

hours. thf lawyer seated himself
in a deck chair and sent a bullet
into his braiu. His body was
found hours later by a deck hand
when the steamer had almost
reached her dock. His identity
was not known at that time and
it waB not until Governor Hughes,
who chanced to be in the city,
had visited the undertaking rooms
where his body lay that the iden-
tification was made positive. The
governor was deeply affected by
the death of his friend and coun-
sellor, and Baid he was utterly at
a loss to account for his act. . Mr.
Huffcut left a letter for his sister,
Miss Lillian Huffcut, of this city,
but it contained not evpn a hint
of his reason tor taking his life.
In the letter the lawyer said that
only his consideration for ""the
feeling of others had restrained
him from acting before.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,

Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If.your blood is Impure thin, diseased, hot

or full of humors, if you have blood poisoD,
cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itching . risings and bumps, scabby,
pimp y, skin, bone pains, catairh, rhenma-tis-

or any blood or skin disease, take Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, (B B B) Soon all sores heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is made
pure and rich Drug-gis- t n or by expre s $1 per
large bottle Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta, Ga. B B B is especially ad-
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d cases, as it
cures after all else falls

mud we arrived all O.tK.

M. 0. Quinn, of Salisbury
came out last week and bought 33
bales of cotton from G. W. Park
at 12 cents per pound. This is a
pile of cotton for one farmer to
sell at once and speaks well-- for
the community. It will also be
a pile of money and still there
are some people who say "farm-

ing don't pay."
Lee.

Call and save mone in buyJ ARE YOU THINKING
of bujiDg an Engine, Thresher, Binder, Mowet,
Rake, Disc Harrow, Cultivator, Buggy, Surrey, One

ing your summer hat.

Mrs. J. A. flurphy,
202 S. Main Street.

Young Girl Found Drunk.

A young white girl 18 years of
age, who says she is an orphan
from Sampson county, is now in
Cumberland county jail, and what

tlrs. Dr. IYoore,
Lady Tooth Extractor,

Is now in Salisbury
to do with her is a problem Sher
iff Watson and Deputy Sheriff 5 Ca It atrli

To prove unquestionably, and beyond any doubt,
that Catarrh of the nose and throat can be cured.
I am furnishing patients through druggists, small
free Trial Boxes of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Cure.
I do this because I am so certain, that Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure will brine actual substantial heln.

Fate are trying to solve. She is
certainly an object fox charitable
attention, and we would -- suggest Monday, April 29th
that some of our numerous chari

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

wmtable organizations take her in
hand. Yesterday Sheriff Watson

ny recent scientific experilearned that a young white wo-

man was misbehaving herself on ments, Dr. Price, the famous

For a short stay Extracting
Teeth by her Painlees Metb
od at .

'

116 West Inniss Street.
.Next to Watchman Office.

the Wilmington road and sent food expert, has recently pro-
duced a Wheat Flake Celery

Nothing certainly, lsso convincing as a physical
test of any article of real, genuine merit. But that
article must possess true merit, else the test will
condemn, rather than advance it. Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure is a snow white, healing antiseptic
balm, put up in beautiful nickel capped glass jars
at 50c. Such soothing agents as Oil Eucalyptus.
Thymol, Menthol, etc., are incorporated into a
velvety, cream like Petrolatum, imported by Dr.
Shoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose and
throat has extended to the stomach, then by all
means also use internally. Dr. Shoop' s Restorative.
Stomach distress, a lack of general strength,
bloating, belching, biliousness, bad taste, etc.
surely call for Dr. Shoop's Restorative.

For uncomplicated catarrh only of the nose and
throat nothing else, however, need be used but

Dr. Shoop's
Catarrh Cure

GRIMES DRUG CO.

or Two Horse Wagon, (And by-the-w- ay we have a
full stock of TWO HORSE WAGONS which we
can sell for cash at a figure 9i per cetit. below to-
days market. These Wagons are the MITCHELL,
VIRGINIA & BARBER. Don't fail to give atten-
tion to this part of this-ad,- ) a set of nice single or
double harness?

Have You Been Thinking
that you would have your old vehicle overhauled,
repainted or re-rubber- ed?

You Should Remember
that we are HEADQUARTERS for anything men-
tioned above and that we are in po. ition to serve
you to the very best advantage froin almost any
standpoint you take. Our PRICES are as low as
good workmanship and material will permit and
our FACILTIES for REPAIRING, PAINTING
and OVERHAULING GENERALLY any old job
you may have are unexcelled.

We are Glad to Show You
anything in our line whether you buy or not. We
only ask for a chance to please. You can buy the
famous COLUMBUS & WATERTOWN vehicles
from us.

Plan Migtit Work Farther South.

Washington, May 5. The in-

terstate 'commerce coma? ission
has rendered its first opinion in a
case in volving the reasonableness
of an express rate, The case was
brought by the Society of Ameri-

can Florists, who claimed that the
rate charged by the United States
.Express Compauy on cut flowers
from New Jersey points to New

York city was unreasonable, ex-

cessive and uujuatr- - In July 1906,
the rate was increased from 50
cdnts to $1.00 per hundred pounds
The commission rules that the
rate should be reduced to 60 cents
per hundred pounds and holds
that the express company cannot
justify its increase in rate by the
mere production of its contracts
with its own agents and the rail-
road companies.

Deputy Sheriff Pate to investi-
gate. He found a young girl with
but a few stitches of clothes on

Food, which is highly nutritious,
easy or digestion, and a most

ner DacK, last asleep in a corner delicious every day food for all
BUY THEof a field, having plainly fallen

there in a drunken stupor. She
classes.

10 cents a package.
For sale by all Grocers

j
Urf 50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

would not be at all unprepossing
in looks if she were given a bath
and some clean clothing, which
the sheriff says will be done this
afternoon. The girl has evident-
ly abandoned herself to every in-

decency of life, and now whileshe
is young is the time to try to re-

form her. Fayetteville Observer.

Tr?V

Trade MarksHelps the Wagon up
the Hill ftTff Copyrights Ac

- Let me send you free for Ca-

tarrh, just to prove merit, a Trial
size Box of Dr. Snoop's Catarrh
Remedy. It is a sncw white
creamy, healing antiseptic balm.
Containing such healing ingredi

The load seems lighter Wagon
and team wear longer You make
more money, and have more time
to make money, when wheels are
greased with

' Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest dr.
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,b'm Hew York

Branch Offloe. 62S F 8U Washington, u,C

Rei. C. 6. Weils Accept Pastorate:

Mooresville, May 6. The con-
gregation of the Baptist church
have called C. G. Wells, of War-sa- w.

as their pastor. Since Dr.
Stallings, of Salisbury, "gave up
this charge on account of his
hsalth the church has beea with-
out a regular pastor. Speoialjto
Charlotte Obsesver, ,

Mica Axle Grease

Before You Purchase Any Other Write
ME NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

ORANGE, HI ASS.
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard-fes- s

of quality, but the " New Home " is mads
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out

We make Sewing Machines to suit-al- l conditions
bf the trade. The ' New Home stands e.t th4
iead of all High-grad- e family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only.
FOR SALE BT .

W. M. RUTH, Salishry, N. C.

ents as Oil Eucalyptus, Thymol,
Menthol, etc., it gives instant
and .lasting relief to Catarrh of
the nose and throat. Make the
free test and see for yourself .what
4ihis preparation can and will ac-

complish. Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Large jars 50 cents.
Sold by Grimes Drug Store.

g 115 E, Council . Street. g

Bucklen's Arnica SalvcDR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
The Best Salve In The World. Will Surely Stop That Cough.

--T- he longest wearing and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OIL CO.
' faaorporated QnoninuteCoiiQhGiiFO

For Coughs, Colds and Croup.
t--
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